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THB precocious children of Mr.
I of Omaha, but now residing

Monday, August

JL Omaha friends a (rest deal these dsys.
Jim and Bobble the former called for his grandfather.

Mayor Dahlman, are making rapid ttrldea In the Spanish language. They
re 6 and years old, respectively, and their conversation U entirely In

the satire tongue. They ertn play In the Spanish.
Tbelr mother, who before her marriage was Miss Ruth Dahlman, Is

an enthusiastic student of the language. She writes that for the small
sum of f 4 a month yon receive a lesson each day In Spanish there, the same
inn we must pay here for one hour's lesson.

Together with the language study Mr. Collett Is watching the athletlo
development of hla sons. He has taught them to he rnal athletes and box-
ers. At this early age they are learning the rules of boxing studied it
the universities now, and they follow them implicitly In their games.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mr. and Mr. B. O. Clay entertained

on of the largest parties at .supper at
Carter Lake club Sunday. Cover were
laid for:

Mram. and Meads ms
Grunt Williams, Kalph Rhephard.
1. M. O. Ward.
W. lL PuUdt, F. Klugfrsld,
T. B. MscKensie, T. T. Ms son,
C t Imndey. E. A. lAitk.

Mr. and lira. J. A. Rogers entertained
s party in honor of Mr. Ia Hutchinson.
Others air Ins supper partie were Hia
Ella J. Brown, who had two guests; EL

A. ZlpffU sis; George Rorer. three; T.
A. Castle, three; R F. Brown, four; W.
Ik Harrta, eeven; J. A. Kotysa. four; O.
Mails, fmir; T. I Swanoutt, five; W. C
Xarbech, four; Frank Warren, tea; A.
A. Everndon. eisbt; C. A. Mattson, nine;
A. Ochiltree. two; Mr. T. J. Hire, four;
O. Nlckrnn, four; Mrs. ran ton, five; 3.
Baratow, two; 8. 8. Ooldatroro, five; Dr.
EL Holovtchlner, three; Daniel Whitney,
free; F. C. Beat, two; B. Merman, three;
Dr. Michael Ford. thr; F. Nichols, two;
U TVIloUon. two; R. Welrich. twoi Frank
Foe-s-. three; R. O. Umgnecker, four;
Kay Brans, two.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mm S. L. Degen was hoetea at a

brldge-Jundbeo- Saturday afternoon, hav-
ing a her gvesta

VeriuH- - Mesdajnee
Itevtd lgaii U, btrnuae.

of New vora uir, victor jmwwhw,
C. a Klanttor, M. Meyer,
N. P. Fell. 11. (John,
C Kirschbaum, II. Uuhbel,
a Kata, K, Fellhelmer,
H. tJnrepxest, W. Holsman,
R M. f nu.ti. A. 1 'clack,
B. Wentheimer, K. Hadra.
W. Harrta,

Misses Misers
Tlaael Itatevei, Florence, Mock
Ze'te I'llman. of Milwaukee.

Mr. H. 13. Sunderland entsnainea t
dinner Sunday evening. With her werei

Mies 8. A. Tare of Minneapolis.
Miss Olive Seymour.
lMun P. Hundttrland. "
Mia Mary Oook had aa her guU Mies

Mildred Gardner. Mia Hasel Cooae, vr.
(X Bhrum and O. I. Anderson.

With Mr. .and Mr. Chart U. r
were Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Mlthem and Mrs.

"Marshall of Chicago.
A large audience attended the Sunday

evening nrueleal. which we the first C

a7rs!Hl U.DeLenney wlU be to eharge
evening, andof the program Tuesday

.ome eepeclally gxwd tai.lU WlU owatrt-tut- e.

reeervatlona are be-

ing
Many dinner

made for the tend conceit J'Ancient Ord. ofevening, when the
Vnlted Workmen band, under the dlreo-V- ,

wlU give an ere-nln-g

of F. K.
eonevrt at the cluh.

Small dinner partlea were tfJn
by F. B. Amea,

SZ,U: Mis. H.a.1 Degen. ven; U
M C.n. two; Henry Nygaar W
len Dudley, three; W. lfleight; W. Cheekelght.
U McWUUnme.

five; . A JW. H. Andcr.cn. rorBter'
two: w. i:. rtby. ,wo: c
two. "

At Happy Hollow Club.
will give a.. Mn. UeMr. m .vAnlnf

dinner of C. Beldenclub. C.Hollowat the lUPPy
wilt have seventeen gueaia,

H. IMinham. ten;..:me; G F Kngler.
Wllllama. two.Edward Henry B. Imere wlU

l)r. and Mr.
this evening a theat dinnerentertain will beHoow club. Their guestsHappy

Charle. O N.U Rich andMr.Dr an
Dr' and Mr. Burrell of Hou.ton. Tx.

-- upper, were giv-e- lert J
Happy Hollow club by II. T. Bow.iv

who enteru.ned three gu-- U; Harry

Koch, three: C. F. Hayward. five; O. P.
Goodman, thri C F. Bt.bbln. two; W.

71. WSteon. two; C. C. Badler. Dr. W.
Mllroy. three; James Drumrnond, two;

Harold Thoropeon, five; H. W. Martow,

three; H. E. Patterson, sis; lh lslle,
three: W. Hlldra. three; F. R. Hoagland.

three; Clarence Blbbernsen. two; Walter
Bmallea. two; B. C. Magner. five.

Mlas Etta Bandera will glvs a lunch,
on at the Happy Hollow club Tuesday.

At th Country Club.
Mrs. Jay D. Foster entertained at.

luncheon today at the Country club. The

table a attractively decorated with
pink tiger lilies and covers were placed
Ityr sixteen.

J. K. Fttigerald will entertain at din-

ner Wedneeday evening.
Mrs. V.. A. Wbkham bad sight guests

st supper 6uodr evening at the Country
flub. I. M. Ytnaonheler, two; R. C.
Howe, four, Glenn Wharton, five; C. J.
("myth, three; Fred six; M.

U. Colpetser, five; Clia 1 K Mett.
three, and V. W. Cterkf

- .

Luncheon Tuesday.
Mr. H C. Baunders of New Tork City,

a bo he keen the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. F. Wagner, for some time, will enter-
tain at luncheon tomorrow at the Happy
Hollow club in honor of ber hosteaa.
fchaeta delate will decorate the table
and daisy plaoe card wlU mark the
places of:

Kev. and Mrs. Ernst,
Meedamea

O. W. Hervey, N. U Hoi.ineon.
C. I). Hutchinaon, lUy C. Wumir,
lnhn A. l'mulcr. J. r", Wasnor.
It. tl. Iwblueou, K. C. baundera,

rieai crtg Tait.
A surprtjve party was glvea Bunday In

l.onor of Mr. and Mr. Frank 8. Trt-Luta-ky

at Uelr home la Florence. Tboa
pr4ent Were;

liarie Triborsy,
Jum 1H 1 Knil Trllreky.

Ji'rj n Triljrky,
'.-- . liclvtn,

M M Utef s
iv (,iri-1r- Lillian Vlallsee,

J.,.rm y I- isvW. Msrte TrtboMky,

,V f& WeBsra
t lr.J I'lfr1-r- , C!.t. Trlhorsky,
j z r 1 Jum--h Mulict-c- .

fritonal I'ention.
1 l.e Miissea P.ulh and Klizabeth
vtaivr, daKM'"' 'f tr.e l!lht JKev.

9, 1915.

Collett,

Hamilton,

and M r. Austen A. Collett, formerly
In Ban Domingo, are Interestlnc their

and Mr. George A. Beecher, are visiting
friend in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mr. C. F. Weller returned this
morning from Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. R. M. Taylor la the guest f her
stater, Mrs. Margaret J. Cams, In Lin-
coln.

Mlas Dorothy Knapp of Minneapolis
is visiting her friend, little Mlas Wini-
fred Brandt.

Mrs. A, Ia Rockwell and daughter,
Mildred, who are at Long Beach, Cel., are
expected home the latter part of the
month.

'Mr. and Mr. wflson Atkiu and
daughters, Jane and Marjorte, have re-
turned to Omaha to make their home,
after aa absenoe of two year. They
will be with Mm Atkins mother for a
few weeks.

Mia Gertrude .. Young, Mr. Conrad
Toug. Mil Helen Scobta and Mr. RaV- -
twi Scobl left today for a motor trip

rHrough Iowa and Minnesota, They will
tak a boat to Mlnneapolla and sail down
the Mississippi, an twute home.

Mia Odupsa Bands Duaean of the Alma
apartment will leave this afternoon for
the California expositions, aooorapanled
ny .two Dominican alatere of St. Clare
academy of SnMnawa, Wis. Her mother,
Mr. EliaaheUi Duncan,- - leavee soon for
New Torn-- City.

Turn In Police and
Fire Calls When Tot

Gets Foot Caught
Wlien Max Conn, son of Bam

Conn, 1M7 North Nineteenth street, got
hi foot caught In a gas cutoff bos near
hi tiome and no manner of pulling
maneuver oould releaee it, the adjacent
neighborhood became very excited and
both the police and fire departments were
called to the ipot A paaslnf plumber,
however, relieved the situation by hit
ting the box with his hammer and releas
ing me little tot

PANAMA EXPO EXHIBIT OF
FINE ARTS MAY STOP HERE

ini winter s exhibit of the Omaha
Bocieiy or nne Arte promises I to be an
unusually brilliant one. Mrs. Halleok
Ross, chairman ef the exhibition mm.
mlttee, has Just returned from the Csll- -
(ornia expositions with enthuaiaatia
plans for ths oo-- o Deration of the local
Fine Arts society, with the efforta of the
American Federation of Arts, to secure
a traveling exhibition of the beet paint-
ings now hung at the Ban Francisco ex
position.

'The exhibit there Is an unusually fine
one, and If the plan materialises, tt will
bs a rare opportunity for Americans to
see the beat there Is la art," said Mrs.
Hoe.

A committee composed of director nf
the National Art society and leadlne
artists of the country were In Ban Fran-
cisco looking over the collection and mak-
ing selections for the exhibit, which It Is
planned to have circulated In the largest
cltlea of the United Bute. Among them
were J. Aldea Weir. Miss Mecklln, Mr.
Beatty of the Carnegie museum and Mr.
Burnam of the Detroit museum.

The exhibit will probably be held In the
Hotel Foatenelle,

GRAIN IN LOCAL ELEVATORS
. SHOWS BIG FALLING OFF

Grain stocks In the Omaha elevators
continue to go still lower, ths total be-
ing 1,106.000 bushels leas than on ths

date of one year ago, Omaha
stocks at this time and on the correspond-
ing date of 1914 In bushels:

Now. Tear a so.
Wheat 12.0UO 7S,0(O
Corn am.ftio lftVO"U ee)eeeeriyo . fiserley 1,000 18.0U0

Total 222,009 l.tT.OOO
For the last week the south has been

taking large quantlttea of oats, while there
has not been the demand for corn that
existed a year ago. It Is asserted that the
demand for earn has fallen off on ac-
count of cattle feeders taking the posi-
tion that price are so high that they
cannot get their money out of It where
ltls used for feeding purpose.

SEES MANY MEN OUT OF
WORK IN CALIFORNIA

'I saw men everywhere in California
walking along the railway tracks with
bu ml Irs oa their backa," said Miss Lena
Hell man, on returning from two weeks'
vacation in California, during which time
she visited the exposition and visited
wth her sister st Hen Jose. "It cer-
tainly looks ss though hard times had
struck ths people out there," she con-
tinued. "My sister at 8an Jose told me
that for a period of weeks at a stretch
she had fed sn average of four men at
her back door every day."

Miss Hellmaa say a however, that the
exposition at Ban Francisco ia nothing
short of magnificent

WOMAN BADLY BRUISED
WHEN HORSE RUNS AWAY

'When the horse ah was driving bolted.
Mra J. 1L U wmuni. wife of a farmer
living four miles northwest of Florence,
was thrown from ths buggy near Thir-
tieth and Mary streets, north of Fort
Omaha, and badly bruised. Ths buggy
wss demolished. Mrs. William was
badly bruised. Ths buggy waa demoj.
Ihed. Mrs. WHUam was found bv Dr.
A. B. Adams, who attended her. lui.tty FoUrs Surgeon Shook, wha .i.ratted. Dr. Adams removed Mrs tvit.
Hard to her home In his car.

'"""'"r-- "'v. ke.tls.Sloans Unlment does glvs almost In-
stant relU-f- . Nothing better for rheuma-
tism. l ie and s latlca. Only Xc.
All druggists Advertisement.
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INSURANCE LIEN

URGE NEW PLANT

Ask City Commissioners to Install
New Fire Alarm Syitem and

Kotoriie Department.

TOWNSEHD LZFLAH73 THE COST

City commissioners are considering
the expenditure of 6,600 a year for
four years, or a total of $266,000, for
motorizing the fire department and
Installing standard fir alarm sys
tem.

After lengthy discussion Commis-
sioner Wlthnell was directed to pro
cure estimates of the, probable ex-
pense and terms which may be ob-

tained for deferred payment on the
Harm system. '

E. R. Towoaend,' consulting engines ef
the National Board of Fire Underwriter,
addressed ths commissioners, urging aa
expenditure of lico.ooe for a new fire
alarm system and (10S.0CO for motoring all
but six of Omaha's fire houeea

Hew Maeh ef Regaetleaf
'Omaha Is now rated at Vk grade by

the underwriter, the classification run-
ning from one to six, from the stand-
point of fire protection. A standard tire
alarm sustem here would raise the rat-
ing to second grade, giving a reduction
of about I per cent on Insurance pre-
miums, affecting approximately TV per
cent of the business," declared Mr. Town-sen- d.

"There were paid In Omaha last year
fire Insurance premiums of ICO0.000, a I
per cent reduction on 70 per cent of which
would be $21,000 a year. The 1160.000 esti-
mate would Include fire-proofi-ng the
city hall or erection of separate building
for the central alarm station. The annual
maintenance coat woull be 110,100, em-
bracing the salary of a aperlntendent at
I3.10U; three operator at ISO a month;
linemen, W.700 a year, and beJaaee tor re-
pairs.

Added t the' total of $40400. a year
maintenance le 17,500 Interest charge on
the Investment, making the total annual
cost ., as against the alleged saving
of 13.000 a year In , reduced insurance
rates, according to Mr. Townaend's
figures, aa presented to the city council.

The spokesman of the Insurance under-
writers further declared that motoring
the fire department . would reduce ratee

till further, the two Improvements war
ranting a classification of 1H grade and a
rate reduction of 10 per cent

. Loes Per Capita.
The commissioners were advised that

for a period of five years Omaha's fire
loss per capita waa I , aa against a
general average of llfig.

Commissioner Duller brought out ths
statement that last year In this olty 7M
fire calls were sent In by telephone,
while only nineteen alarms - ware sent
over the boxes now tn use.

Fire Alaraa System Baeeattol.
A. J. Beeson of the Nebraska under

writers stated that the telephone la not
regarded by Insurance men aa a generally
reliable fire alarm medium.

Chief Baiter, asked for an expression.
said : "A standard fire alarm system la
more essential than more apparatus.
There is no qulcksr nor safer way than
a fire alarm system. The reason we had
so many telephone calls last year was
on account of the lack of boxes."

J. W. Metoslfs and Harry BS. Ryan
spoke on behalf of the retailers and J.
W. Gamble for the manufacturers

During the discussion Mr. Townsend
advised that the Omaha fire department
and the water protection are rated high
by the underwriters.

Fourth Regiment to '

Go Into Encampment
The Omaha oompanlea of ths Fourth

regiment, Nebraska ' National Guards,
will go into csmp st Fremont Tuesday
for their annual encampment. The Omaha
men will leave at o'clock In the morn.
Ing on a special train over the North
western. The company from Blair will
hike across country' and ths company
rrom Lincoln will use ttie Northweetern.

The .Fourth regiment will be In camp
at Fremont during the balance of the
week. With officers and men about 800
are expected to take part la the encamp- -
meni.

Railroad Taxes Are
Reduced by Board

Ths State Board of Equalisation re
oucea terminal tax valuations of city
and vlliags railroad property In Douglas
county tne.tTS. according to a compar-lao- n

prepared by County Assessor Conns.
msn. Ths reduction lessens by the above
sntount u values turned In by toted
sssessors.

City and village taxes raid bv the n
roads, computed on ths valuation aa now
fixed, will be lessened from fl.000 to 11,604

year, i n reductions were chiefly oq
vnvmj w me villages of Douglas
VVUIlli

OWNERS OF BUILDINGS
MUST PROVIDE SCREENS

e ewsaeaBwas

Ths city council n committee ef thswhots recommended for passaga an or-
dinance to require proper screen protse-Ho- n

against flies. It is proposed to hold
ouuoings responsiLls for onservsnce of this measure.

It Ruins Hair to -

Wash It With Soap
BraaSffc aVlA.14 . - assaesBSBSBSBB

--Ti Peringly. f
T p T0W h,,r looki i. eoaTie and preparedshampoos contain too muck alkalL This.s me soaw. makes the hair brittle.tnif Mil.. 1

ovsi iniag ror steade m i.ordinary tnulatfled cocoaaut eg (which Is
" greaswe), and la better then

""K or snytning ela you can Use.
One or two teasooonfuta m

the hair and acatp thorousnlv. f4.ni.
moUtea the hair with water and rue It la.It makes an abundance of rich, ereemy
lather, which rinse out easily, removtns
every panicle of dust, dirt, daudrurf and
excessive oil. The hair drtea oulekl .
evenly, and it leave the scalp soft, and
the hslr fins snd silky.' bright, lust roue.
nuiry ana easy to manage.

You csa get muletfted cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy; It'a very cheap, and a few
(.uicee lll supply every member of the
fatiiily for months Advertisement.

Howell Finds that
tho Highway Needs

Draining in Spots
Frank B. Howell. States

district sttorney, has returned from Lex-
ington, Neb., where he left his automo-
bile on aooount of water clogged roads
early last week. lie succeeded In driv-
ing the oar through mud which, he says,
still continues bad In places.

In fact, Mr. Howell declares that aoroe
ef the stretches of Lincoln highway are
simply Impassable and look aa though
hey will remain so for some time.
"I went through one Iske 400 feet wide

and two and a half feet deep." he said.
"I pulled three fellows out of it to ths
shore In safety. A farmer with a team
of horses was chars-Ins- tl Kn ta taka ma
chines through and had cleared up about
j m nair a day. They ought either to

make the highway atl the way or else
fix It UD so that the watee will i1r.li.
off. All It needs Is drainage.
' i saw a farmer dig a ditch at one

place about two feet deen snrt nttfv
about thirty feet long, and the water
wee running off like a torrent Into the
creek.

"What gets me Is that you can't get
any reliable Information shout iha r.They tell you all along that it is fine.
mat Kind of. talk Isn't boosting. Hon-
esty Is ths beat policy, and If the rosd
Is not passable there ought to be lass
happy talk about how good It Is andmore truth telllna and action ,.
question of draining the bad places. Itla destined to be a sreat roarl hut th...ought to be some rosd engineers sent
out ovsr it to Indicate where drainage
uucnes stfjuia be pieced."

Flynn and McCune
Take Office Monday

United State Marshal
noma from hla summer Cottage at McGre
gor, siinn., Tuesday and remain here
untfl the new Incumbent of the office.

nomas j. Fiynn, takes over, the office
next Monday morning.

W. McCune, new appointee to the
office of collector of CUJltnrra mrtA
todlaa of the federal building, will alsoup nis outiee In that position nextMonday morning.

Ford Company Asks
for Bids on Plant

C. U Gould, manager of ' the localbranch of the Ford Motor company, de-
clares that contrary to a previous report,
the Ford Motor company la Baking forbids on ths new assembling plant which
will be located In Omaha. Bids are es-
pecially asked from Omaha construction
flrme.
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Bat Little Threshing' Has Been Done
of the Continual

Fall of Bain.

CORN IS ALSO KEPT BACK

The Burlington's crop report for
the week ending last Saturday night
Indicates that throughout Nebraska
iraall grain has been cut and the har
vest hag ended. Heavy rains contln
uea in most localities during a
greater portion of the week, causing
considerable damage to grain In the
shock. As a result, on the basis of
100 per cent for a full crop, estimates
on a percentage basis on wheat over
the several divisions are placed as
follows:
omshe 86 Lincoln MWymore 81 McCook Ill

The damage to wheat during the week.
the report asserts, was due to the fact
that most of the Nebraska wheat Is in
shock and that It sprouted and com-
menced to grow.

Little ThreeaLsr Done.
But little threshing has been done up

to this time and the opinion Is expressed
to make the grain of a marketable grade,
It will have to be stacked In order that
the moisture may be equalised before
threshing Is done.

To show that but a small quantity of
wheat In Nebraska has been threshed, the
Burlington gives figures on shipments
during the last week of July of this year
and during the sams period of one year
ago. This year the wheat loaded at Ne-
braska stations aggregated 868 oara, while
during the aame week of last year, I.U7
carloads were handled.

.Tee) Maeh Rata for Cera.
The corn situation Is viewed In rather

of a pesslmlstlo manner, It being asserted
that the week waa unfavorable for
growth, owing to low temperatures and
too much rain. On the basis of 100 per
cent for normal conditions at this season
of the year, the condition at this time Is
put at the following on the several divi-
sions In the state:
Omaha Lincoln 7
Wymore M McCook

According to the report, the outlook
for a bumper potato crop ia not as good
ss It has been, the contention being that
the wet has resulted in a prodi-
gious growth of vines, with few and
small potatoes In the bills.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be nsnted quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Kent,"

A Well-Furnishe- d,
Well-Equipp-

ed Office Is
An Asset to Your Business

SPECIAL PRICES ON DESKS
$63.00 Sanitary Mahogany Roll Top Desk, 6$ Inches 852 OO
I8J.00 Sanitary Golden Oak Holl "'op Desk, 66 inches 86200166.00 Sanitary Golden Oak Roll lop Desk, 66 Inches 85H0O151.00 Mahogany Roll Top Desk 8400Wo am solo Omaha agents tor Olobe-Wernic- ke Filing Cases

. and Book Cases.

& WILHELM CO.
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Adams Has an Easy
' Time With Newell

Wilt Adams retained his title ss single
champion of the Carter Lake club Fun- -

II

We Will Make This Week
of Special

In Part of Our Big Basement Store
In space occupied by our biff Dollar Shoe

last week, we offer some special bargains all
week. Departments all over will contribute
and we promise that you will find the bargains unusual
and greatly interesting.
Women's Long Kimonos
rail length, faaey flowered asd
trUmmed lawn snd crepe, wlvabelts sad ehU-Ttn- . Sties SS te

eg-nl- SOe values an.
Tuesday, eeoa awC

Women's Short Kimonos
Ont good and falls mads of gaoi
Suallty faaey figured lawns. Ail
sues) gse ralnes, each,
at I 5g

Dressing Sacques
A special lot ef edds and ends ef
Women's Dressing eeo.nee and
Short Kimonos ; orepe and fancy

as
lawns. 30 ana 000 values, 29o

Children's
Bungalow Aprons.

A special rot, light and dark pat-ter-

1 ages a to S years. IS.ase yalnes, at.... U

Wash Waists.
White and colored, desena ef
styles, sailed and massed from
handling, itc and 6O0 val-
ues! I5cspecial at

Children's Wash Dresses
And Bompers, all good wash ma-
terials t ages S to S years, ase
and 89e values, for ens day g q

Small Gingham Aprons
With or without bibs, tape trim-
med; 19o values, for one day Q.only, each JU

Household Needs.
Diamond "C" Soap, special IQA
Tuesday, 10 bars for lav
Odds and Bads of Fancy Tot- - An
let Boap, cake CM
(Unit, 10 eakee to a custome-- .)
Tloor Brooms, four-ro- w I Cm
stitched, special IvG
Wlsard VoUsh Ton Mop, wna
handle, regular fOO slss, q

day by Ralph
three straight sets. Newell won

the club but he wasn't In the
class with the Adums, ss ths
snore of e-- 1. s-- -- , would Lee
Wilson snd Newell won the doubles

by . Will Adams
and Joe Creedon --0, M, e--

a

the

the

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
of pairs, most of thsm wars separated la our great sale oflast week but have sow been remsfced aad yon will find some of thebest stylee aad elses oa the tables for Tuesday. There are also 3,000

pairs of aa values as we had last week) all at, j$

-- wr -t- ew w wwwwvrwwjrwvrwwwvrw AUAarinim

Omaha Is Glad

That's

Bargains

Acquainted
There .question about the welcome

giving Omaha products in this cam-
paign of introduction. The people are asking

the goods made at home, and usually
are pleased with them.

are impressed with the importance
attach to QUALITY. That is the founda-

tion of Omaha's prestige as a market.

fair enough to ask for a trial and a com-
parison, especially where both you and your

benefit by the transaction.
The platform of the Omaha manufacturers
this get-acquaint- ed campaign is: If our pro-

duct the equal or better in price, quality and
then give it preference, for your own

for our good and for the good of Omaha.

trouncing Newell, chal-
lenger,

tourney,
youthful

Indicate.

championship defeating

Sale
will very

store

Kegalar

Fine
Hundreds

excellent QQ

is no
is

is

Mercerized Printed Poplin
la ths latest fail shades. Tor wo
men's Cresses aad suits. Worth
to
yard

Boe special Tuesday, 9'io
Silk Hosiery

Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hosiery,
la some ehtoe shade boots ) also
silk lisle hosiery, (seoonds). Beg-nl-ar

ase fuallty, special, gfj

Embroideries
Embroidery Bdges and Insertions,ta awiss, earn brie and nainsook 1

white and colored. Vp to inches
wide. Most beaattfnl desUrnaf
worth te IS He, special Tues-- r
day, yard 80

Children's Canvas Shoes
Infants and Children's loft Bidor White Oaarae noes, turns d
soleai button or laee. Worth nr.
BOc special Tuesday, pair, CQJ

Tennis Oxfords.
For uea aad boys; black or White,
robber soles, d quality. jg

NOTIONS
In the Basement-Tuesd- ay

One Big Sample lot of BsU Bar-rette- s,

Back Combs, aids Combs
and many ether faaey pins) 1 f.worth to 3Se, eaok 100
Washable Dress nlslds, I fl
special, pair I UO
Bnttoaa, Clasps, Safety Fins aad
Hooks aad Byes, special I
Tuesday, sard 10
Blae Tape, TwUled Tape and Col-
ored Bdglag, fine quality, Tf.Aworth np to ISo, bolt.... I ZU
Wooden Coat and Trouser Hang-
ers and Good Skirt Hangers. ssM
Specially priced, eacn &G

.JJ

MAO.

"Mi

to

MAftC IH

Worthy of Some Deep Thought

I


